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Willie Smith Knocked Out 
Fine Boxing Promotion by Union 

Spt.rting Club. 

THE first boxing contest held at the 
Wembley Stadium proved a great suc

cess. Many thousands of fight fans gathered 
to witness the homeric contest between 
Willie Smith, South Africa's feather-weight 
champion, and Freddie Miller (until re
cently the feather-weight champion of the 
world). 

Miller had been giving fairly mild dis
plays at his try-outs and there were not 
many who considered that the American 
battler would be able to overcome Smith's 
superlative defence-a defence which has 
enabled him to off set the attack of every 
great fighter who has been brought to this 
country to tackle him. 

On Saturday night, however, the tables 
were turned. In Freddie Miller, Smith met 
a fighter with as fine a brain as his own. 
Added to this his opponent was the pos
sessor of a savage punch - a regular 
"killer." It was soon seen that the clever
ness of Smith would not enable him to 
counteract the scientific punching of 
Miller. A heavy blow on the forehead in 
the first round weakened Smith and sledge
hammer punches coming down with ruthless 
force during the subsequent rounds proved 
but a preamble to the heavy quick blows 
which knocked out the South African 
champion in the sixth round. 

The preliminary bout were all vigorous 
and attractive and the whole of the even
ing's promotion was a credit to the newly
formed Union Sporting Club. 

Of interest was the first profe:ssional ap
p arance of L slie Wolchuk, the Maccabi 
bo.·er, who disting-ui~h d himself in the 
Palestinian Games. It was hii:; first profes
sional contest and he proudly displayed the 
"Mogen Dovid" on his blue and white 
shorts. He gave a stirring exhibition of 
bo.·ing against a sturd. opponent, whom he 
almost knocked out in the first few rounds, 
and won the decision. 

The coming contest between Maurice 
Holzer, the feather-weight champion of 
France, and the conqueror of Willie Smith, 
shouhl bring together an enormous crowd 
of fight enthusiasts. 

Zionist-Socialist Party 
Activities 

D. 

On Saturday evening, the 10th inst., a 
special festive function took place in the 
club rooms of the above party. A large 
audience of members and guests was pre
sent. Mr. M. Lazar presided and delivered 
an interesting speech. Cantor Sieff, of Wyn
berg, rendered some folksongs. Miss M. 
Penn's piano solo, Mrs. J. Orlin's recitation 
in Yiddish from Rabbi J ehuda Halevi's 
poems, as well as Mr. A. Goldsmith's solo, 
were all highly appreciated. 

Arrangements are in hand for a Mock 
World Jewish Congress to take place on 
Sunday, the 8th of November. Prominent 
personalities will take part in the "Con
gress." 

A "Borochov Evening" on the occasion of 
the 18th anniversary of Borochov's death 
will take place at the end of November, 
when Mr. Winik will be the chief speaker. 

The regular fortnightly social of the 
party ,,.ill take place on Saturday, the 22nd 
inst., in the club room. 

Collection on Board the 
"Guilio Cesare" 

Messrs. H. Stoller, of Kimberley, and S. 
Missulawin, of Johannesburg, both . well
known Zionist workers, who have just re
turned from a visit to Eretz Israel, organ
ised a collection in aid of the Jewish 
National Fund among their Jewish fellow 
passengers on board the "Guilio Cesare," 
which realised the sum of £10. This 
tlmount has since been received by the 
Head Office of the S.A. Jewish National 
Fund. 
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Dr. Nelson to Address 
Pretoria Meeting 

"Health Services in Palestine." 

Great interest is being taken ·n the con
versazione to be held on Sunday, the 18th 
inst., at the Memorial Hall at 8 p.m., when 
Dr. Nelson, the Pretoria Medical Officer of 
Health, will deliver a lecture on "The De
velopment of Public Health Services in 
Palestine since the Balfour Declaration." 
The Mayor and City Councillors have sig
nified their intention of being present. The 
function is being held under the auspices 
of the Pretoria Zionist Society. 

Mrs. E. Rostovsky will render vocal 
items. The public is cordially invited to 
make use of this opportunity of hearing an 
authority on so interesting a topic. 

Receptions for Dr. Syngalowski 
Having returned from Durban, Dr. Syn

galowski visited Nigel, Potchefstroom, 
Bethal, Warmbaths and Pietersburg. His 
visits made a deep impression in all centres. 

The following towns will be visited by Dr. 
Syngalowski in the near future: Standerton 
on the 18th inst.; §lprings, 20th inst.; Kroon
stad, 22nd inst.; Theunissen, 24th inst., and 
Bloemfontein, 25th inst. Dr. Syngalowski 
will then proceed to Queenstown, East Lon
don and Kingwilliamstown. On an invitation 
from Capetown, Dr. Syngalowski will pay a 
visit there in November and will deliver his 
first address on Tuesday, the 10th prox. 

Telephone Calls to Palestine 
The Postmaster-General has pleasure in 

announcing that as from October 12 the 
three-minute charge for radio tel~phone 
<'nils to Egynt, Palestine and Syria will be 
reduced as follows:-

Egypt, from £7 4s. to £6 ls. Gd.; Pales
tine, from £7 10s. to £6 7s. 6d.; Syria, from 
£7 13s. to £6 1 Os. 

METRO 
Owned and operated by Metro

Goldwyn-Mayer. 
PHONE 22-44-11. 

TO-DAY at 3 and 8.15 p.m. 
FOUR SHOWS TO-MORROW 

At 10.30 a.m., 3, 6.30 and 9 p.m. 

THE SCREAMINGLY FUNNY 
ADVENTURES OF A YOUNG 
AMERICAN IN MAYFAIR. 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
MADGE EVANS 
FRANK MORGAN 
BILLIE BURRE 
ERIC BLORE 
ROBERT BENCHLEY 

In the Funniest Story 
P. G. WODEHOUSE Ever Wrote. 

"PICADILLY 
JIM II 

Directed by Rob2rt Z. Leonard, the 
man behind "The Great Ziegfeld." 

EXTRA: 

WALT DISNEY SILLY 
SYMPHONY: 

"COCK 0' THE \YALK." 

BOOK EARLY. 

BOOK AT THE METRO 
Paramount Stores & Branches, 

Brimson & Rough, 90, Fox St. 

October 16th. 1936. 

[Photo: Levson. 

Miss Miriam Stein 
Violin Recital on Wednesday. 

At the Selborne Hall on Wednesday, the 
21st inst., a violin recital will be given by 
Miss Miriam Stein. She will be assisted by 
Madame Olga Ryss, the well-known singer, 
who will be accompanied by Mr. Heinz 
Hirschland, the piano virtuoso. 

Miss Stein has been away for a number 
of years from South Africa and in Europe 
she built up a great reputation for her elf 
as a violinist. This will be her first public 
appearance since her return. 
• Besides playing a number of excerpt 
from the masters, th artist will also render 
a few com po itions of her own. Her ''Ork 
as a composer has be n highly comment d 
upon in European musical circles. 

Miss Bracha Ben-Jacob 
Golden Book Certificate Presented. 

On Saturday, the 10th inst., an Oneg 
Shabbat was bld at the residencr.. of Mr .. 
L Adelsohn. 

The pupils of Miss Bracha Ben-Jacob, the 
well-known Hebrew teacher and idealist for 
Hebrew literature, gachered t.:> present her 
with a Golden Book Certificate as a token 
of appreciation and r,steem icy: her work in 
spreading the Hebrew language in South 
Africa. 

Songs were sung appropriate to the spirit 
of Shabbat. Miss Ben-Jacob delivered an 
illuminating address on the significance of 
Shabbat, Rosh Hashonah, Day of Atone
ment and Succoth. She dealt with their 
historical meaning as reflected by t; .e Torah 
and the Talmud. 

On the "Windsor Castle" 
Collection for Cape Orphanage. 

The treasurer of the Cape Jewish Orphan
age acknowledges a cheque for fifteen 
guineas per Mr. W. Golding, of Capetown, 
being the amount allotted to Orphanage 
funds from a collection made by Messrs. 
Goldi.rg, D. Hayden anJ I. Sacks during the 
recent High Festivals at the services held 
on the "\Vindsor Caf: de." 

A P. G. WODEHOUSE STORY AT THE 
:\-1ETRO. 

Undoubtedly one of the most amusing 
stories ever written by P. G. Wodehouse
"Piccadilly .Tim," tells of the screamingly 
funny adventures of a young American 
cartoonist in Mayfair. This film is the at
traction at the Metro Theatre from to-clay 
and is a comedy that shoul<l certainly not 
be missed by anybody who appreciates Mr. 
Wodehouse's inimitable type of humour. 
Playing the role of the American is Robert 
Montgomery, and he is supported by a fine 
cast including Madge Evans, Frank Mor
gan, Billie Burke and Eric Blore. 

CHANDLER'S BEER-nearly 50 years quality behind it 


